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thice stores, plan. foi wha..hI rnay bc sbeeri
at lis store.

tU LLI'ii, UN 1.-1 ie fiuard of \iVorkS
have re<..uniiîendti tat $i,300 be placed
tu the ebtmiies f)r .t bridge ovcr the blîeed
river, and $3,3wx fu a stunt bridge over tie
s.îme rier, known as Gowv bridge.

IIZOQUOIS, ONT.-Tlie jatepayers Vill
vote on a by-law to authorize the installa-
tion oif un cecctric hight plant.-Mouintain
township tvîll budd a steel bridge uver
the Nation river.

MILVERTON, ONT.-I'lanb for the pro-
posed ncwv school are in te linds of the
secretary of the board, %V. D. WVeir. It
wvill be tvo stories highi, four mons, witli
scating capacity for 300.

IELNION1, N. S.-Tenders vvili be re-
ccived by Leander Dearmond until noon
on Friday, May Sth, for erecting a Presby-
terian ciîurcli. Plans rnay be seen at the
office of Dougald Hencuerson, architect,
Truro.

WOODbTOCK, ONT.-WV. M. Davis, C.
E., wvrites . A by-law to raise $8,ooot for a
sanitary bener for the nurth part of the
town %ili be submitted tu the ratepayers
on May iî ii. Length <if seiver, 7,000 fi.,
size of pipe 15", 12' and it.

Jiii.LsDALiE, ONT.-Tenders are mn.
vited until noon on Tuesday, May 5tlt, for
the erection uf.r brick Prcsbyterian clhurch
in this îown. VLans may be seen at the
office of bhortieed Bras., Hilisdale, or
Henry biinpsun, architect, Toronto.

ST. TIIOMAS, ONT.-As a resuit of the
decision of tue City Council not ta submit
a by-lawv ta the ratepayers for the pro.
poscd extension of tue L-ake Erie and
Detroit River Railway fromn Ridgetown ico
titis cîty, the companty bave decided
not ta btîid the ne.

CORNW~ALL, ONT.-The executors of
'lie cstate of the late John Purcell have
derided to purchase a sitefor the hospital at
the corner of Second and Marlborough sis.
A MNIontreai architect has been engaged to
piepare plans, and it is intended ta have
the building ready for occupation by the
cnd of the summner.

HALIFAX, N. S. -Cordon & Keith are
considering plans prepared by Mr. White-
vvaý, architect, for tbeiz new building.
The site is being prepared.-Eiliott &
Hopson, architects, of tbis City, have pro-
parc(] plans for a resîdence ta be exected
at Charlottetown, for G. D. Longsvorth.

QL'EBEc, Qu--lt is pr*oposed to con-
su uict a %dîarf at the south end uf the
Louise Bisin, cxtending from, gas works
to the Lake St. Jnhn railway station. A
deputauion oif the Quebec Ceological
Socey lias requcstecd the Provincihl go%_
ernmrent ti mke a survey of the Hanna
river and the country thrnugh wvbicli h
flnwç.

KIX<~ON()NT -Plans hive, been
subnmitted for a ne'v building for ihe
Kingston Yacht Club, ta be 40x40 ft.,
two stories high, framne on cedars, shceted
and battoned, cottage roof, svith baicouties.
Ebtimated cnst $i,25o It is proposed to
form a 'Oint stock company, and Messrs.
H. W. Richardson, F. Strange and J. H.
MNc}Cec have been appointed trustees.

SIR.-,-FORI,, ONT. -Wý. T. Maxwell is
prep.îring tu buiid a brick residence on
the Chowen property. Cost $3,o0.-
'.Vork lias been commrrenced an tbe con-
struction on te main sewers, for which
pur potse the sumn of $30,00o "vas rec.ently
voted by rite ratepayers.-The Board of
WVorks lias been instructed ta gel estt-
ontaes of the different classes of pave-
ments.

CA.%IAlELLTozN,, N. B.-Debentures
have been issued for $u5,ooo for the pur-
pose of crecting a iiew schooi bouse on
Patterson strect.-The Bank of Nova
.Scotia lias purchased a site asid vvili ereet
.a brick and stone building.-Engineers
jack & O'.Myra are completing the surveys
of the Restigouche and Victoria, railway.

The piesident of the -company states tliat
35 il es of thîs rond wlil be constructed
dlits !surmr.-The counicl is advettising
for tenders for supplying tce towvn with a
systein of vvatertvorks.

LONDON, ONT.-Tue Building Coin-
mntce of lte Wortley Rond 13apt-st
churcb htave revîved flie proposai 10 build
a neîv cîturcli, and it is expected that
definîte action wvîli shortiy be taken.-
State Sanîtary Engineer Goodnougit, of
Boston, Mass., wvas in the cîty recently 10
look over the plans and grotind for the
proposed sewage farm. A sinuilar systenu
Cocha lin use at Boston is proposcd to be
adapted.-M. L. Buffy, arcititect, of titis
City, is preparing plans for new public
buildings at Tiisonburg..-The Building
Conimîttceofîthe Snuthern Congregatonal
Churcb htave decided tat, owing to tbe
cost of the contc'niplated building, they
ivili cali for tenders for a less expns.ive
building. The plans wiii be dravin,
hoîvever, witlt a view to future enlarge-
ment.

WINNIPEG, MAliN.-A by lasv gr.anting
$30,000 to the Winnipeg Industrial Exhi-
bition Association, for the purpose of
erecting nevv buildings, lias been carried
by the electors.-Tlte site is being pre-
pared for the new opera bou5e tai be btiilt
by the Pantheon Company. The cost is
placed aI $iooo00. Information rnay be
received fromn Mr. E. D. Martin.-
Tenders wîli be reccived by J. C. Sproule,
Chairman Finance Committee, uni the
5th of June, for the purcitase of $7,634.21
of city debentures, bearing interest at 5
per- cent. per annum. Offers are also
reqrested until the 191h of June for the
purhaIse of $46,5oct of debentures bearing

în teres t at 4 per cent.-The city engineer
bas prepared plans for a steamn sterilizing
apparalus, and an effort ivili be made 10
have an appropriation put in the estimtates
titis year for ils construction.-The
congregalion of M1aple street church svill
probably undertake extensive inmprove-
ments tiis year. A neîv basemnent, stone
focundation, and a lar4er auditorium are
anîong tbe considerations.-The owners
of pîoperty on tbe ivest side of Main
street, betwecn 'McDermott and Banna-
tyne aventues, resident in England, have
under consideration the erction of a
brick and stone block. A decision ivili
be reacbed titis 'veek.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Deparîmnent
of Agriculture aI Quebec bave asked the
Market Committee to pruvide accommoda-
lion in tbe Bonsecours market building.
[t is proposed Ic establisb a Bureau of
Colonization, and ta lease part of the west
wiîng un the graund floor, 'vhicb uvili be
conrerted into offices aI a cosî of severai
thousand dollars.- [t is stated that tbe
agreentent between the city and the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railnay Company in connec-
lion with the nev cast end depot wiil be
signcd tbis week, and the work uvili be
proceeded wvitb at once.-J. Alcide
Chaussé, architect, us preparing plans for
an agricuitur-al coliege, 60 X40 feet, five
stories, lot be erected at L'Assomption,
Que. Saine arc.hitect is preparing plans
for a chapel of the Saçred Heart, Ste
Brigidc cburcb, on Maisonneuve slr-zet.-
Gamelin & Huot, architeets, ace preparinig
plans for a private residence lo be erected
ai Montreal Annex. Tenders wvill be re
ceîved tn a few days. Estîmated cast,
$îo,oato.- Building permuts bave been
granted as follouvs: One îbrestorey
building, 75 x 28, on Wellington street, for
H. A. Wilder & Co., Park & Thomas,
archîtects, cost $4,000; ane two-slorey
uvood bouse, Iined in brick, an St. Rose
st., for F. Desantels ; one thiee-storey
bouse, stane front, on Bishap st., for N.
Desiauriers & Co., cost $8,ooo.-The by.
iaw voted on by the municipality of St.
Henri ta grant a bonus ta the. Montreal
Brussels Carpel Ca. for establisbung a
factory.has been defeated..-The Cburcb

ai the Advent ha% e decided 10 extend te
cîturcît as fair as Lukestreel in front, svith
a chuancel extension on tbe north îvest.
The improvenients wili be carried out
during the suimmer.- An effort ivili be
made 10i taise funds to enlarge St.
Matîtiast.hurch. -Tle Congregaitinnaiists
of Westinount wvili shortly commience tue
erection af a ncw cluurcl.-Tiîe Melville
I>resbyteqinn clturcîatthorities are consid-
euîing the crection of a ruew citurch. It is
praposed ta erect a stane structure in frant
ofthe present edifice, at a cost Of $30,000,
tite present chtircl ta be converted int a
Sunday schoal and meetintg i.ooms.-The
aid Henry Morgan stores on St. Jamtes
sîreet are to be converted mbt offices.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Buîiciing permits
have been granted as-foliows - E. Healeyi
tîvo sîorey brick odweliîng on Herkimer
street, cost $2,000; James Dunniop, brick
dwvelling on John street south, cast $3,500;
Thtomas Allen, 2 two-storey brick dweli-
îngs on Marden Street, cost $2,000; A.
W. Peene, architect, 3 two-starey brick
dweilings, corne~r Duke stîcet and
Caroline, for W. S. Duffield, cost $5,000;
W. P. Wîîton, brick dweiiing an Hanna
street for 1. H. Park, cost $3,ooo.-The
Sessers Committee have decîdcd ta con
struet a pipe sewer on York street, between

SOphia aud Dundurn streets, ai a cost of
$î,25, and tenders for the work svili be

invîîed. The petition for a sewer on
Nelson street bias been laid over.-It is
btated that the %voik ivîll be commenced
early in JuIy on the conversion of the
Hamilton and Dundas railway from steatn
Ici electricity. The roliing stock cf the
rond will also be iitiuo cd, and the total
cost is placed at $îo,ooo.-Mr. Beckley,
president of the Toronto, Hamilton and
Bufl'alot Raîilvay Company, stntes that:
wvork wili be commenced on the spur
connecting the G. T. R. and T. H. & B.
as soon «as tce route is approved of. The
distance is 1j4' miles, and the estimatedl
cost $2oo,ooo.-Tbe civic deputation wbo
vîsîted Canton, Ohio, to inspect the sew-
age syslemn bave returned, and are con-
vinced that the systeni could be adopted
for Hamilton. Tbe City Engineer will
present a report and make reconîmenda-
lions ai the next meeting of the Sewers
Conîmittce.

OTTAWA, ONT.-In ail probabiliîy a
neuv resiclence ivili bc erected for Bishop
Hamilton.-Building ptrmits have recent-
ly been granted as faliows: James
Oueîlette, frame bouse on Lett st.; G.
W. Robb, brick veneered dwelling on
Argyle ave.; R%. Poole, frame dwelling on
Mutcbmor si.; Patr'ck Burke, frame
dvveliing on Arcluibaid st., W. F. Bradley,
frame building on Chaîles st., Thos. Gor-
don, frame building on Eccles si.; Miss
M. McMahon, double brick veneered
dweliing on Lisgar si.; Mrs. Annie Ma.
thewson, brick bouse on Albert st.; A. S.
Rabertsont, frame cattage an Elgin st.;
Patrick Kennedy, brick bouse on Albert
si.; E. A. Monk, frame dwelling on First
avenue.-The City Cuuncil bave engaged
Messrs. Davey & Keefer to prepare plans
for a main sewerage system. The plans
vvill be prepared for a combîned systeun,
w*th stormn and sanitary sewer in one, and
svben completed wviii be submnitted tai the
Provincial Board if Healîb for approval,
after wbich the by-law 10 auîborize the
Work svili be submitled to the electors,
probably tn July.-The foliowing buIls
werc passed ai the recent session
of tbe Dominion parliament : Respecting
the Guelpb juniction Railsvay Company;
respecting the South Ontario Pacifie Rail-
wany Company; respcîing tbe Lake Erie
& Detroit River Company; respecting
the St. Lawvrence & Adirondack Rail-
ivay Company; respecîing the Nelson &
Fort Sheppard Railway, Company ; re-
speciing tbe Brandon & Southwestern
Railway Company ; respectung the Lind-
say, flobcaygean & Pontypool Raiiway
Company; respectiug the St.. Lawrence
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